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Some Queries, 

TY, 

An esteemed brother lately sub- 
mitted several questions ining 

in6 to church order, not new, 
but assuming pew importance, in 

Hi a determined pur- 

Wich man who is a good Chris 
Hat and that man is John [J 

Heller, Rome time ago | was 
8 residence at dinner, and dur. 

OB 3 ing the conversation | asked him 
to give me his receipt for success, 

“iness, and he gave me this 
key of all success 

Young men, your old 

the two Ds thrown in for good 
weight, 

This is no tirade against titles, 
but only a suggestion as to their 
vanity and gentle ples for some 
common sense in their use, If we 
could be sensible 1 would like it; 
but if we cannot, | will bow to the 
inevitable and try to practice that 

h ion wae large some 
coming from a distance, 
Ee to and J 

wes from 1, Tim. 4th chapter, 
Bro. J. R. McLendon, a son of 

the venerable Elder and one of the 
deacons of Ramer church, said that 
his father would be ty-eight 
ears old the fourteenth day of next 

ber, He also stated that 

Through Europe and the Holy 
Land. 

SBosae time brethren Whittle | 
snd Hale, of Birmingham, an- 
nounced that they were 
three months trip the 
and the Holy Land this fall and 
they would take agnumber of their | 
friends with them, The route laid 

HY PRESIDENT |, 0, GAMRRVLL, 

In America we have no titled 
nobility and we fancy that we do 
not like the weakness for titles 
shown by our European cousins, It 
is another case of condemning the 

4 

pose not only of informal but or- 
ic co-operation with other de- 

nominations is manifested in vari. 

out and the ts made for brother J. T. 8. Park was one of 
the two ministers who constituted | the tour were all that could be de- 

sired. The trip has become im- 

nt is proud of you and he 
Jou will stick to your work 

and be a success in the Master's 
our own peculiar fads, 

foibies of others, while cherishing 

It may be doubted if any people 

grace that ‘‘beareth all things." 
Mercer University, Macon, Ga. 

a 

Young Men and the Dance. 
The number of desirable young 

men who can be induced to cometl 
to a social occasion where ‘‘the 

ous quarters, making our separate | that church in July, 1857—lacking vineyard, and not cause him to 
denominational existence utterly il- 
logical indefensible and schismatic. | 

on the globe show a greater fond. 
ness for titles than Americans, and 
no Americans show this amiable 
weakness in a more marked degree 
than the Southern people. Where 
else can one find 7 

: vo | Mensely popular in all parts Sor one h of being 38 years ago. y Sipe “le his opinion of you." 
; Bro. Fork made a few remarks |°f he Squats. sg Choa a 38 was the last time Dr. Broad- 
n his own impressive way. Rarely foady, ho} Gov. and Mis. laa. P r addressed his students as a 

of | Me : ll i and had he known and 
            
of ‘every Chinese z hil 
among the very poo 
and the women eat 
men, 0 
The children of 
people eat consider 
unlimited fruit. 
er Chinese, 

find it to their in- 

p 
made up $by 
opium product. 
now all over Ch 
plantations of it 
yond the Chines 
greeted with the sick 
opium wherever | wen 
city of Foochow, whit 
big as St, Louis, then 

registered opium ' dens. 
is filled with opium joi 
biggest opium den i 
to be found there. { 
three-story building, 

about 

Alen ee 

Solving Problems. - 

The thoughtful observer must 
have felt that in our religious 

ve consume too much time 

russing ‘‘plans’’ and “‘solving 

problems.’ Sometimes elaborate 
plansare proposed for doing a thing, 

when in fact the best and shortest 

plan is just to go right along and 

do iti The problem is solved by 
perfgrming the deed. In answer 
to the question, ‘‘ How shall we get 
bg fk wses to attend religious ser- 

    
4 - my th 

rch Cem On this line a con- 

tributor to a Baptist paper gives the 

following : 

We are too much disposed to 
treat men as types or in classes, 
rather than as single individuals 
needing instant aid. We speak too 
much of ‘‘interesting cases,’’ rather 
than of neighbor-souls to be helped 
or saved. Recall here Dr. Way- 
land ut Northfield. “We are dis- 
posed,’’ said he, ‘‘when we see a 
case of difficulty to exclaim, *W hat 
a problem! What a problem!’ Now 
there was, one time, a certain in- 
dividual who went down from Je- 
rusalem to Jericho,and getting into 
bad company, was robbed and 
abused, and left at the road-side in 
a very unfortunate condition. By 
chance there came a certain priestly, 
or ministerial party down that way, 

of the ministry, ooks that way 
to me and I have always wished 
we had never begun the D. D. bus. 
iness. My wife, who is a very sen- 
sible woman, says to comfort me, 
that it amounts to nothing more 
tan the curl in a pig's tail—a trifle 
ornamental without being afflictive, 
To take up some of our papers one 
can hardly help thinking of a whole 
drove of pigs with their tails curled 
as the double I)’s. fairly blaze on 
the page. It is no use to fret about 
it nor write, as many used to do, 
heavy articles against the custom, 
It 's in 2 fair way to cure itself. It 
will run its course like mumps or 
measles. And while the season is 
on I think it a good policy to let 
things take their course without 
too much worry. And after you 
go a certain distance into a piece of 
woods, the nearest way out is 
through to the other side. 

Titles are useful if properly used. 
The Swedes have a custom I like 
exceedingly. ‘They call their pas- 
tors by that title. ‘Good morning, 
pastor,’”’ sounds well, and it is the 
recognition on the street and every- 

Geistweit says: .. 
And with many other words did 

he enlarge this beautiful and poeti- 
cal and liberal interpretation. Of 
course t numbers of young 
folks, as well as some older folks, 
enjoyed this immensely. That's 
the thing ; now you've got hold of 
a definition ‘‘as is a definition.” 
The rub has been with multitudes 
that they didn’t like the old-fash- 
ioned idea of coming to Christ. 
Now it is a self-respecting doctrine ; 
a man need not thus degrade him- 
self by coming to Jesus; it is a glo- 
rious thing, this ‘‘idea’’ notion ; 
and isn’t it lovely, lavender-flay- 
ored, intellectual? * * # 

The application of this definition, 
logically would lead to this. When 
you preach on ‘‘sacrifice,’’ present 
the character in history that stands 
for that—preach Joan of Arc. |and seeing the poor man in such a 
When you wish to bring up the plight he said, ‘Well, now, what a 

ple to the idea of law, preach | pity. If it was not for the fact that 
, Casar and Daniel Webster ; Dost hurry down to Jericho to at- 
and when you have righteousness, [tend a conference on carrying re- 

rity and love, as an idea, present | ligion to the masses, I should be 
esus Christ, for he stands, histor- | glad to tarry and help this poor 

that ‘‘the pres- 
y for mis- 

C soft times 

ei i limarniuwimivin 
A matter that has sometimes 

given trouble in Baptist churches is 
thus discussed in the Index. The 
question was asked : 

What relation does a man sustain 
to a Baptist EhirEh, Who 4 united 

ism, t now 

Sil that he a lately been 
converted ? 

To which Dr. Dobbs made an- 
swer as follows : 

The same relation that any other 
member sustains. He united with 
the church on a profession of faith 
in Christ and by baptism. The 
church received him believing him 
sincere, and that he was truly con- 
verted. If he has done nothing to 
impair his standing, he is now a 
member in good and regular stand. 
ing. In one of our staunchest 
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No man ever got nearer | 
by criticising others, but n 
man has lifted himself up in | 
timation of God by not thinkin 
‘more highly of him 
ought to think. 

    

      

So it has seemed to our English 2 we 
brethren; and they have acted on the we r 50 many passages Sap When Cerin 1 ng. ce | Srp urd hoe gas Eni A he. BT, Caml | J, 12, be, od fae, oe selves virtually on the platform of | preaching or making a speech. 1}/'* P Cole M. D.. North Caro-| "¥® given a more powerful truth, young men, | a 
Dr, Skinner-—that we should all re- | wish I could tell all the good things | ~™™ °° "RL. Avier. Virginia or left any words more ¥ Foam fon sewed sentomhitn the 
tain our separate names and prac- | this brother said. Brother Park Jina, Rev. R. E.L.Ayler, a, | as by : ue the: apil, Ne holon. Eo Sah 4 
tices indeed in the local church, but | was among the first teachers, if not . C. W. Taylor, D. D., Rey, - . ' i ig] well dressed man who. lights | called voune 1  fojanen th CAR IEA 6 Marci, Lh dd Do domeh. Kied D. Hale, DD. 1. Foot Binding. cy [MEINE W104 Lh: 4 SARE. Ruidpitn eA 

nueulions n of | He taught bere about 1850 In tie ones, of Kentucky, Rev. J.| Affew days ago Miss Knight and | of backmen a titled gentleman in upon, in every community : : : “should | Bro. - P. Null whisk of the H. te Joa G ; a in J |e were visiting a Chinese family | some honorable degree. Military | and small, to attend a dance wh 
construe the terms of participation fight of faith which Bro. Mc from New k and other states. & mother sat holding a little | titles predominate, and that, too, [ever an invitatien comes to them, at the Lord's supper, or the partic- | don had fought. The party shils from New York most three years old, The without the least reference to mili- | But the young men whom the girl ipant for himself.” To this I re- Elder McLen was requested August 24, 1895, and returns about was very still and sober with. | tary occupation, record or connec- | are most anxious shall come to their 
plied, some rule of restriction of [to say something. He Was VOry one. zo a . Persons who usual playfulness of one so | tion. In some sections all lawyers | dances will not attend. They fight | course was necessary, but if the | feeble, but responded with a few would like to through Europe I soon noticed that her feet | are ex-officio colonels. Nothing shy of terpsichorean allurements, participants judged of their own A oils, oie pie g and the Holy nd economically, | W tbound, and asked her mother | under that degree is reputable. But and the girls are wondering why it 
eligibility, there could be no rule. t Sesuliiutiog mes Fire * and with these delightful compan- ‘wh she had bandaged her daugh- the teaching title 1x scarcely less | is, They do net peem to be able to 
If the church thought to escape re- | beginning wit ha me. a Hn ions, would do well to write to|'eT 8#et two years before the usual | commonized. All the school teach- | explain the fact, And yet the true sponsibility by declining to set up | member correctly), four of w Om { hese brethren at once for complete | age. $1 want her feet to be par-|ers of both high and low degree are explanation is not difficult. 
any barriers, this would at least be { were members of his own family. m of the tour. Address Rev. | ticu small,” she replied. I]professors. The awkwardness of | An evening of dancing holds out not to discourage irregularity ; and | ‘She has grown with the years,and ._ A. Whittle, East Lake, or |asked, “And you do not care how | applying the title to women has,up pleasures which appeal very strong- 
Paul could not praise such a church | now there are about fifty who com- Rev. P. T. Hale, D. D., pastor muclf’ pain it costs her, and how it [to this time, saved us a mighty | ly to any young man, But, if danc- | for keeping the ordinances as de- | pose this body. (Bro. McL. preach- Southside Baptist church, Birming- injures her health?’ “We Chinese [array of professoresses, [ am ex- ing is pleasant, scores of young men livered to us. at ~~ |ed to that church 12 or 15 years.) BI | are not like you foreigners—if our | pecting American genius to tri- | have also found that it is wearing, To indulge Christian feeling in | Two members of my family who emf Himes girls ghould grow up with natural Jumph over this difficulty before | that it is exhaustive, He goes there subordination to law, is a very fine | were in the constitution of this Delusive Nonsense. feet fio refined people would ever | long and add the women teachers | for enjoyment, pure and simple. He thing, but not at the expense of | church are here this MOrng the Rev. W. H. Geistweit, in the |seek } in marriage, and every | to the titled classes. There is prac- | cannot enjoy himself and be ad. law. “‘To obey is better than sac- | others have passed away.” He S ia d. of Chi ves a spec | °° ld ridicule them,’’—she [tically no limit to the achievements judged fair and agreeable to all his 

| rifice, and to hearken, than the fat | first spoke of his feeble condition, : tanaid, 0 Mcago,g PC f said. | verything for fashion. Then | of the American spirit in the field young lady friends, if he dances only 
or rams.” It might seem a very | especially of his mind. “I have |imen of the glittering bosh with I thought to myself that people in | of pure nonsense when it spreads | part of the evening. He must dis- 
fine occasion for a grand thank-fhad to give up family prayer. | which Northern congregations are |ha ~ America sometimes do | itself. : tribute himself. He must dance all offering for Saul’s great victory, but | Sometimes in the midst of prayer Iso often afflicted and misled. As things for fashion that are very in-| In the realm of religion the in-|the time. This means from six toa it was not the time. The extermi- | have to stop, because I can’t Say 8 | come of the same sort shows itself | jurious to health, such as tight lac- | nate love of titles, which shows it- | dozen dances-—sometimes more,but natiop—the cutting off of the can- | word.” While he spoke, copious | Scothe Ipit nd then. | 18 @8d wearing narrow shoes. * |self everywhere, has a wide field. rarely less. It means, too, lateness cerous arm-——was the present re-|tears fell from his own eyes and|!n nt Hn pulps now. 3 ’ ¥ M. F. CRAWFORD. We run "from ‘‘parson’ to right |of hour, and eating on a heated 
quirement. Pity, that Baptists | from the eyes of the congregation. | we print the sample given so that hina. a reverend, A. M., D. D., LL. D. stomach. When he reaches home 
sometimes love a neighbor’s family | On noticing the elements necessary | our readers may take notice. It Frequently there is considerable | —never before mi dnight, but inva. 
more ‘than their own; if so, they to observe the Lord’s Sapper, Bel nsata large gathering of young more to the name, Reverend D. D. | riably after — he is exhausted— had better ‘‘move their washing ;”’ | said, “I would like to bid you all le that a distinguished preach- is now so common that practically, | ‘played out,” it is called. . The six 
while they stay, let them study the | farewell, and take the parting hand, peop xed thas: in many quarters, every preacher is Jor seven hours—far often Jess ace of . They have volun- | but I see that the business of the |er talked thus: doctor. The people spontaneously | which he gets for sleep do not re- tarily put themselves under the sur- | day is not yet completed. | ‘Every man—every great man— take up the well begun work of the | fresh him. He is tired when he veilance of the family, let them he pastor then requested breth- | stands for some great idea. Joan colleges, and, by common consent, | rises, and has little appetite for abide its control; especially let|ren Mc ndon and Park to stand |of Arc stands for the idea of sacri- doctor every reputable preacher. | breakfast, and hurries to his busi: them regard the regulations of the near the pulpit, so that _all whe | fice; Napoleon stands for the idea Personally I have always been op-| ness unfit for a day’s work. If his Master, if be has made any. Our | wished could come and give them |of greatness ; Julius. Casar and posed at heart to the D. D. It has | position is a minor one of a clerical people "have always flourished |the parting hand. After the hand- | Daniel Webster stand for the idea never appeared to me to be of | order, he manages to ‘“pull through where t had the ‘‘courage of | shaking Bro. Mclendon led in|of law ; Christ stands for the idea a piece with the spirit and general | the day.” Bat, if any sense of 
their convictions.’ Da on A Soliestion ee 9f sighieonaneet, purity, love. And complexion of the New Testament. | responsibility attaches itself to his “0 applause! what heart of man | (first designed for brother McL.) | when we say ‘Come to Jesus,’ we So far as it has any distinctive | position, he must be alert. He finds Is proof mst thy fond, seducing | for State Missions which amounted | mean to say, ‘Come to this idea.’ ”’ force, it differentiates certain min- | he isnot, His mind, having ‘been 
vig arma {to 83.90. It is gratifying to know that one isters from others. Whereas it|denied its rest, ‘is sluggish, And] 

fre ep Alabama, | quite s mumbes of years age broths | 2 i $0und in the faith beard that seems to me desirable in every way | the more im 
mp. m, 1 wish gg ur at-| (or tract) which had done him a mafe in 13.00NVINE it the pre- | tention to the pressing needs of the | great deal of good. Ha mar the Yious SVEUIDE's Jie PAHO Yea Baptist cause in the grand old town | first missionary sent out by the old of bi ay o geling the Jigania ooms, and when 1 of Greensboro, where once was | Salem association into the nooks realizes that x man oer Bb while, be | the air was blue w found the banner. church of the | and corners of Southeast Alabama. es ii 4 ma tan whd yr Upon some of the state. Owing to a combination of | Brother Nall reminded us that ng we us Hdd ’ An r women lay together, circumstances that is all in the past, | the apostle said ‘‘Little children comes. 10 the conclusion : that he side by side. There : wl d must choose between his life-work Med Peak the church ceased to be an organ-|love one another. and the d And. of | old men and fresh ized body, and the Baptist State| After we observed the Lord's an . Tange. fc, of course, the | ooking together, and Convention sold that handsome | Supper we sang a hymn, and went “And if don ior ia haust. | mandanns in silks a brick house of worship to the|out. Thus closed the most remark- ive at Lanting th ore EX ats; rags in the different rooms county of Hale, and it is now the able day Ramer church has ever Yea ry ne ar t ne entrance was lighted with court house. If my is cor- | had. The fine dinner at brother ww | dor 1s the heated months. | opt and the whole of the i rect, the convention received six | Jackson McLendon's with the hE et pry pong Young Ipan > was made up of the finest ¢ thousand dollars for the house. brethren and sisters was much en 

w Iu. wy owar HES 0 of costly teak wood, T e if They then gave two thousend dol- joyed, A. E. PiNck ARrD. 
hick CE u denne oo A a rooms were graded, an lars to build a house for the colored | ‘Orion. z . : f le Thee ’ the. Be a get a smoke here for a ro en rr oe aon fllws sesso the numberof | oping nary 1 high nt other four thousand in aiding the esirable young men to 14¢ TOT | for some of the pipes and th other objects fostered by the con- dances, conducted as they now are, gorgeously fitted up room, . : . ith incefsant dancing, new steps he cemnki vention. This came in the wit HE, P A great deal of the smoki 

ic i and late hours, will grow smaller a) A fe ake snd smi adic Some Joona. 00 the private honey ani under the blessings of God, and the 
to offer you a pipe of opium as it supervision of wise and good men, 
in America to be offe cu has been the means of doing more 
tea or a glass of wine.—~Baltimore 

good than any other favored object ed, most exhausting experiences|News. {of the convention. 4 have been of the greatest value, not] Please let reports from all soc |: Now, brethren, to the point. : : only to ourselves, but especially to | ties be sent in as early in Jul There is reorganized a small band ically, for that ‘‘idea.”’ And soon. | fellow. It isa problem, indeed, a | where of a position and a relation, [ others. This is true if we have | possible, as the treasurer sen Baptists 18 the Sm, i they As there is no suggestion of sin, or | very serious problem.” And he |1t is worth while to follow this ex- | been glad to tell our experiences to | her report by the 15th, are not able to build a house o the need of some sort of satisfac- | passed on. _ A little later came an- ample. The truth is, I am writing | others when they were in trouhle, ie 
Ba a tion for sin——the whole doctrine of | other individual, not a priest or a | this article on the vanity of titles | when they were under the billows LITERARY NOTICES 

i the atonement is emasculated, and | preacher ; possibly we might Say @ | a5 we use them, mainly to induce a | of despair, when they were sitting a a the money from the sale of the why Jesus Christ died, in the way | deacon ; and he looked over and few people to ‘adopt Thic Swedish |dumb in a great darkness. Mr.| Lhe New York Ledger 
church property, now, let all come he did,seems to me entirely useless, | saw the unfortunate man lying | .usto It is seemly and there is | Spurgeon said: “It was a long |us regularly. It always has, be to the aid of the little flock and J Sap ou ‘Ah goon iY custom. . Its seemly and there is ; ‘ei & | sides one or two complete 2 aid © an the most unnecessary tragedy in |there. ‘‘Ah,” he said, “this is too |, good reason forit. In our relig-| while before I could perceive the | *" ee llrcnts of coor contribute small amounts to re-es- human history. bad. These rude fellows have been | ious papers we might do well to use | eternal light and cast myself on vy A So Es o a Bart 

doing Sul Die Sp ahaie midshieys titles meaningly,and so carry along Goris, 1 thank God that h was Be He chon are pi 
ous work. 1 must hasten down to | with our writing side lines of infor. | 50, because I have had: to deal with Imost tewnlar.contributore.am Fo tac , 1 Of : oo. i : aad most regular contributor Jericho to confer on the best method | ination and influence. For instance | hundreds, I might say thousands, | "ost regular, contributo 
of keeping the highways free from | | can say that I was very glad toin a similar case; and if 1 had [209g “0 RET | Aas 
jrobbers. But this is a problem; | meet in Washington, Editor Cran. | found Christ, as many dear friends 
this is indeed ry Dries And he | 61) of The Standard ; but was sorry do; very, read iiyand very easily, 
passed on and left the poor mau | that President Burleson, of Baylor | could not have guided them. 

ii ipiog there, H ro s‘there | University, was not sent; Pas-jnow I can sit down by the 
ng another man, not high | tor Carroll and myself had a de- [them and say, “What! have yo 

stal®n or in orders, ut geliiage lightful time in Philadelphia where | got into the dark? Ihave been in |" * 
in means-—an editor let us call him Secretary Roland, of the American |the dark too. You are down inthe | 
~and seeing the individual by the | Baptist Publication Society showed | low dungeon are you? Well, I 
roadside he dismounted from his | many courtesies. was in, the lowest dungeont of 4 gr ents: The 

; humble beast of burden and said, 1 do not b : ANY means feel sure 1 can snow you t way to wi ! Invasion of a Asia Th : 

| “My good fellow could you manage | that this article % worth the ink it | the jug of water stands and the bit} pinon Gulch, Tl : Tea remo 
to get / your head up on my arm? | takes to write it, but it relieves me | of brown bread. I know the ay,for of Japan, Our National E 
Ther el" ‘Then he poured in oil and | ¢o say that I wish we might get |l have been there, If you have not f sance, The Great Market i 
wine, and put the man on his beast | through with our rage for titles | bad a certain experience you cannot fete, Among the 
and carried him to the inn and took pretty soon, so that we could have | 50 well lead as others who have.” | tice an article 
care of him. And as he left he took | 4 few plain folks to. enjoy. Too | The early experiences of Mr. Spur- ‘Hjorth Bo i 
out some money and paid ‘the bill. much red and yellow, and too many geon were of great value to him in : th, who ha 

1 do not know how he did it, but I| frills and rules spoil a dress. Peter | bis vast work. And it is a notable most widely 
| | am sure he solved the problem.” | .nd Paul, and Bunyan and Spur- | fact that the men whom God has in 

r It was. a testimony-—and you geon strike me about right. But raised up for great achieve Je its 

know how he would say it—that| who am I to run amuck with a title | were first subjected to certa 3 deep 
has kept in the memory these years, | loving world? I feel almost foolish | and broad -xperiences  specia aliy 81 
and the moral with it. to write this mild protest. But]ting them for future s ~C.H. 

: ty is not a J t ale: ad bear with me. I never would have | Wetherbee. ene ee of 
Pevuper ity is not a just scale; ad-| goo “it if it had not been made - 

ln tah the only balance in which plain to me that even down to this 
to) one's friends. a hour some people believe 

: Ml pan ert Pl i d deal of substance in 
With the departure of affection | there is a good 

a a: d this when we have no 
and k eeling, cheerfulness is a title, an LF tir Re 
also ki ny i from oxi | f all sorts of titled people in 

g , @X18 oh tence » end e |. Ls 3 i » 
» — -t the penitentiary, even a Baptist D. 

fio ta lain men and women | | Something more than finite is |D. Oh, for plain men th and needed to prepsre mankind for an | whose weight is in their worth and 
1 do known men to- 

vy, mighty preachers, who know | itis 
| ox the ats of the D. D. And fin ity | 1 know some D. Ds. who would | i      



| demneth not himself in that Shivg 1 
which he alloweth.” _ Rom.14 12 
  

the recent Northern. Baptist Anni: 
versaries : 

sions” was under discussion, Dr. G. 
C. Lorimer said : “The battle be- 
tween light and darkness is at its 
height, and it is simple idiocy to 
put any obstacle in the way of wo- 
men in their attempts to evangelize 
the world.” 
Which reminds us sofa conversation 
we had on the train with a distin- 
guished Baptist lawyer a few days 
since on the subject of women's 

societies in the churches. Said the 
lawyer: “The women, through 
their societies, look after many im- 
portant little things about the 
churches which the men would not 
attend to, and there is no telling 
the amount of good they do i in mis- 

  

course. “Happy is. he that. coh: - 

Tas Religions H Herald has this | 
paragraph as a part of its report of | f Hurt 

When “Woman 's Work for Mis- | 

| nates from the female schools, post 

  
fare: EOF Does doth or 1 th wor 1 the forty-fourth 

Southern B. Y.P u. ‘was 
The factions or parties 

‘divided : 1st. Those who 
avor of holding on exclu: 
the general organization 
people of the whole covn- 
now exists, called the Bap- 

[oung ‘People’s s Union of 
saw no need of a 

Southern organization ; 2d. 
who ‘opposed all organiza- 

n of the young people further 
‘than the local church, some of this 
class opposing even that much ; 3d. 
Those who advocated a Southern 
organization; but also maintaining 

cordial relations with the Northern 
organization. The first and second 
divisions voted together against a 
Southern P. Y. Pi. U., but with 
widely different ‘motives. It is 
quite probable that : the advocates 
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{througli? No. Our course in Peds: 

‘ Hotness Avanama Barry 
*1ish. 1 enjoy 
’ | and wonder 
juot take it, 

organine a 
ad ii ws Sun gu 

Pastor Elliott MPO ot loco 
do ut Tos Samm. Sun- 

but tive d about ten: Gollan or mis. 
e | sions, Judge Austin’s little daugh- 
fer “Bessie, died on Siang, w aud 

5 | a8 buried on Monday, 
0 | Sympathy of the church and com- 

| munity goes out to the sortowing 
| family, 

| Itis quite refreshing in these | 
y WAY. are things for which ou | ngs . days of financial drought to have must to some such ool as. 

Tohus Hopkins, and in og: y | the pleasure of placing a name on to Reig 1 am glad jour Honor Roll. Bro. W, J Wien, 
iL {of Mobile, sends five dollars on We wish to give to women grad- subscription and breaks the long 

graduate. work in such of post silence of our subscribers on that 
courses as they may elect. This tune. We have always been 
does not modify or affect in the | pleased with the notes of the wren least the curriculum of the female : : colleges: and none the less so now. 

Let them make their standards R. E. Pettus, Huntsville : Dr. A. to suit themselves. The hi W. McGaha occupied the pulpit at 
they place end the better. But we | Dallas Avenue at both foreficon are dealing with a practical ques- © Subject, tion, There are women who want ul evening services; : these advance studies. They ought | > on oof; Jonah ‘fleeing from to be encouraged to take them, and | duty,” and at night “Sempson we ought not to force them to go | shorn of his strength.” Crowded North to get them. There are|houses at both ices. One han- | 

dred and twenty-five in Sunday. 
many female colleges and they di- 

 #spiring women, so that | school. Rev. A. G. Mouley Js 

{result gion to manifest itself, Jand| 
I believe by the time fall comes you 

Geo, E. Brower; Opelika : May 
APTIST ever flour. 

the paper very much, | 
that all our people do 

1 have 

mn. 01408 Alubas as 8 
| sometimes good miss 
mons, but I fear that some of them 
do not do as much work as is need 
ed, as there are destitute localities | 
only a few miles from some of the| 
ehirchey; At tis Plage there isa a   

fog, 

fay expect a material increase in 
subscribers from among my people. 
=| If all our pastors would imitate 
Bro. Brewer, the ALABAMA Bar: 
TisT would be more generally read, 
and the result would be greater ac- 
tivity among the members and in- 
creased prosperity of the churches. 

In response to the call made last 
week, there was a good attendance 
at the First church on Monday 
night last to consider the formation 
of a Montgomery Baptist Union. 
Rev. W. D. Gay was made chair. 
man, and J. B. Collier secretary, 
After prayer by Bro. Thompson, 
Dr. Eager moved that “it is the 
sense of this meeting that a Baptist 
‘Union should be organized.” After 
remarks by a number of brethren 
the motion was adopted. On mo- 
of Bro. Thompson the question was 
referred back to the churches, and 
if ratified, requesting them to send 
representatives to effect the organi. 
zation to a meeting to be held at 
the First Baptist church on Monday 
night, July first, On motion of 
Bro. Parrish, members of Baptist 
churches of the city were invited | 
to attend. There were a number 
of ladies present. 

Dr. M. H, Laxg, of Jackson-     vide the 
they cannot be Sumbincd at one in | arending hie vaaton i 

in Dallas gis, 

men go to the co-educational uni. 
versities north of us. Which shall 
we choose? 
The second thing 1 want to do is 

ive teachers their professional’ 
training in Mercer, Is not Mercer 
open to women in pedagogy? Yes, 
in a ways+ They can take that 
school, but no collateral studies. } 
They pay the full fee, but are line- 
ited in privilege. Here is a real 
case which illustrates: A woman 
‘who has taught several years wish- 
ed to wake Latin a specialty, She 
wanted Pedagogy and Latin, but 
she is shut out. Nearly every teach- | 
er wants review or “hiling in’ 
studies along with Pedagogy. 
When they apply for this collat- 

eral work 1 am Sombelied to deny 
it to them, for I shall keep within 
the limits set by the trustees. 
This is a work the female schools 

do not touch, It goes now to co- 
educational schools, not Baptiste. | 
But, if we allow this teral | 
work, is that not the same as/allow- 
ing co-education, through! and 

marriage. She and her son bind al 
ways lived together. She was 

| ready, and had been ready for a 
long time, so when death came 
there was nothing to do but to fall 
asleep “as one who wraps the 
drapery of his couch about him and 
lies down to pleasant desams. " 

On the way to Washington we 
observed the air of quiet satisfac. 

| tion of our young brother pastor H. 
C. Hurley, of Ozark. And now 
comes the explanation in the form 
of an invitation to witness his mar- 
riage with Miss Nettie Marie Seals, 

to 

the evening of the Fourth of July, 
That is lodependence day. We 
are pleased to know that out broth- 
er wills 80 soon have help in his 
‘work, sincerely wish for him 
and his a Sarge measure of unalloyed 

happiness. 
| J. J. Pipkin, McKinley : i have 
been thrown with Bro, HOY some 

/ hr in of late, and I yery Adc me 

¥ corditions of ‘the. ots would pressed with the and im- 
fe ulate th | portance of the work, which be is 

r is one year, and no under: 
S woman sould do anything     | doin He ayn the sight hing i 

| Baptist Shuzch of $ Fartyih Ga, wand | 

| preacher of his. denomination in 

at the Baptist church at Ozark, on 

| vite, has accepted the call of the 

money. 
eal 

The Meeting of the Secretaries 

tion appointed the secretaries of its 
three boards, and four other breth- 
ren with the secretaries of the State 
Mission boards,a committee to con- 
fer together about our mission in- 
terests. 
Foreign Mission Journal and Our 
Home Field was. also entrusted to 
them, 
lanta on the 19th inst. 

of the Foreign and Sunday-school 
boards, were absent on account of 
sickness—typhoid fever is feared in 
both cases. They were greatly 
missed, but they were well repre- 
sented by brethren Ellyson and 
Frost. 

ings will be printed next week. 
The Sunday-school board is to is- 
sue a mission journal from Nash. 
ville, in which all the interests of 

brother, J, A, Gordy, preaches on 
the 2d Sunday.——— Besides this 
place, I' preach monthly at Cane 
Creek, Grange Hall and Spencer's 
Many who are church members 
and claim to be good people, find 
fault with our ways, especially 
when we take collections, They | 
say we ‘‘dun’’ them. Well, if that 
is the make-up of their Christiani- 
ty, let it be so until they seek sal- 
vation and find true conversion, for 
that is lacking even more than 

  

at Atlanta. 

The Southern Baptist Conven- 

h 

k 

The consolidation of the 

The committee met in At- 

Brethren Willingham and Bell, 

P. 
m 
iz 

The full report of the proceed- |p.   
nS Republicen says: In part. 
Jing with Dr. Lane, the Baptist 

church here gives up the ablest 

Alabama. His work here has been 
remarkably successful. “When he 
took charge of the Baptist church 
heres twelve years ago, the church 
had a membership of about thirty, 

and was fearfully disorganized, 

| Under his ministry, the member- 

ship increased to about 180, and 
the work of the church was splen- 
didly organized. It is rather a re- 
markable saying, but those who 
have listened will bear us out in 
this statement, that during his pas- 
torate here, Dr. Lane never preach- 

ed an inferior sermon. The mem- 
bers of his congregation were con- 
fident that they would hear an able 
sermon every Sunday, and they 
were never disappointed. 

John H. V. McAnally, Williams 
Station: 1 was called on to assist’ 

Bro. A. M. Lowery, of Canoe, in 
organizing a Baptist church at 
Tatertown, Fla., which we did on 
the 3d Sabbath: in June with 12 
members, We continued the meet. 
ing until the night of the 16th, 

the church much edified, the world | 

and other denomingtions much in- |   ] terested in what Baptists believe, | 

the _ Southern Seepuing onvention 

There were two accessions by letter, | 

  
hours of the two days were con- 
sumed in the sessions of the com- 
mittee, besides the time devoted to |. 
work by the sub-committees. In its], 
far-reaching consequences I doubt 
if a more important meeting was 
ever held by Southern Baptists. 
The needs of the fields, the difficul- 
ties and hindrances in the way of 
their development, and plans and 
methods of work, were all fully 
brought out and freely discnssed, | 
beg that the brethren will carefully 
read and consider the report when 
it is published. 

t 

W. B, CrumpTON. 
i om A . 

PROMISES. —W hat has become of 
the promises made by different so- 
cieties, churches and individuals to 

take care of ministerial students at 
the Howard? Only one, I believe, 
has been redeemed. The Ladies 

society of Columbia have paid a 
part of theirs, 

Let us hear from the others, The 
iy of the faculty is behind several 

BEY red dollars on the last term. 

Some of the young men will pay 
their balances due, W.B. C. 

soc I HAI i 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

In Central Association. 

Baptist rally at Mt. Olive church 

Saturday, July 6th. 
10 a, m: After devotional exer: 

cises, Christian education, 
11:30: Sermon -—subject, 

fice of the Holy Spirit.” 
2 p. m : Temperance. 
Lo m : Church’ work. 

“OE.   very. Suzimue for 4 pro 

3 | 4 RL Sermon or lecture on mis- 

, ire. cweiihy men. They | in- | 
us to dine with them, which 

| we did. They prepared the dinner 
/ | themselves = a genuine German 
ldinner; prepared after the manner 

their own ‘country, which was 
: all, ~The pres: 

Spal EI ie pith 

" “| yoni be more creditable, to say | 

| yearly to be amused, 

char management, its. aims 

5. 
2p — Religion literature. 
| h, Crim ton, corre. 

the State 
sponding of Missions, fons. will be present 
and take in the program. Pas. 

tors of churches in the Central As 

sociation and others are cordially 
invited to be t and partici- 

ein the discussion. Owing to 
the shortness of the time we were 

not able to correspond with the 

brethren and arrange program as 
we wished. 

C. S. Jonnson, Pastor, 
Syllacauga. 

atm A ier 

New York City pays 86, 00,000 
51500,+ 

000 to be to probs living 

Times after careful inquiry, It} 

wif: the | bi.0 0000 differ   

"We 

from the new town of Searight, i 
Crenshaw county, the terminus 
of the Central railroad of Geos 
The church was organized with 14 
members, and four others ey 
added during a few days Meeting 
following the organization. The 
new church enters upon its career 
of usefulness with bright prospects. | 
The membership are from the best | 
families of the town, and some of 
them are noble workers. 
ly is this true of the big hearted 
deacon Jno. M. 
These servants of Christ 
thrown their whole hearts into the 
work at Searight, and they are suc- 
ceeding in leading others into ‘the 
harness with them. Bro. S. pledges. 
that the Baptists of his town Shall 

future, and those whe know him 

#400 were raised at the close of the | 
meeting for the contemplated house 
of worship. The bill for the lum-} 
ber is now in the hands of the mill] 
men, and the brethren hope to have 
the house ready for occupancy. in 
September. 

pulpit for Dr, Bow at the First 
a charch i in Eufaula 2d Sun- 

v every. br 
yeux opel 's industries the: outlook 
s flattering. 
he average in spiritua 

was falling all day Sunday, ini the 
morning the house was comfortably } 
filled, and in the evening ‘many 
were ‘standing i in the vestibule, ail 

At the evening scrvice there were | 
five public professions of faith in 
Christ. 

during his pastorate in Eufaula. 
high standard of spirituality among | 
the people, improvement on church | 
property, the wonderful work ac- 
complished at the Southside mis- | 
sion,and the reception of more than 
two hundred members into the First | 
church, speaks for itself. 

hd i308. m: The Sunday- 

medal, 
the and place. 

Content for he. price. —— he 

pulpits.. These figt 
were obtained by the NewS ork academic Ease, in 

rast. enjoy 
have. sent out mote 

trust fond homes oe re 
for them th them all. 

For the Alabama Paptit. 
At Searight. oo 
AA 

Dear Baptist: 1 am just home Presid 

ey 

ly 
Especial: 

Sims and wife. 

have 

tn 

ave a house of worship in the near 

now this Means success. Nearly 
in 

Brethren J. W. Robinson and W, 
Howell, of Andalusia, were with 

e, and aided in the church organs 
ation and the meeting following, 

A. T, Sims. 
Georgiana, June 19: 
ng 

or the A Tabata Baptist, 

Eufaula. 

It was my pleasure to occupy thi   
hopeful, and in 

The people are above 
al things. : 1896 th 

Notwithstanding a continuous rain 

m 
he available seats being occupied. 

Dr. Bow has done a great x 

His peo- 
ple are much devoted to him, as 
was fully demonstrated when | 
proposed to pay him two thousand 
dollars a year to engage with me 
in the evangelistic ‘work. They 
protested in very strong terms by | 
positively refusing to release him. | 

1 shall long remember my enter- 
tainment at the St. Julien hotel, 
which is under the successful man. 
agement of brother E. D. Freeman. 

Jonx Bass SHELTON. 
Montgomery. : 

[ Too late for insertion last week, 

but it deserves a place in these 

columos.—ED, 
Rit WI AGI 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Commencement.  Exorotan at 

Q 

y 
y 

  
the gth of Junie, with the com 
ment sermon by Rev. Jno, BE.W 

| ver, founded on Phil. 3:13, #4, 

was an able discourse. Rev, | 

Sandlin preached the missionary 
sermon on Sunday night. Bro, 

Sandlin preached an excellent ser | 

mon, 
On Monday, at 10 a. m,, there 

were speeches and recitations by 
She primary and preparatory classes, 
Miss Clara Wiley won: the gold 

and Miss Audyey Kirby, 

Socie- 

On Tuesday, at 10§ a, m., the     

Board is only $3 per mont} 
school proposes to prepa = 
men and women for the junior class 

was the 

members to the ch 
whom was the enterp: 

preachers? 
ville without feeling lik i 
to God to send more labore 
the vineyard. 

sbundunt 
streams, a place for Ba; 
theirs by pre-emption and erit ge 

On Monday night 
Hon. W. T. Lowe, of Moulton, de. 

{livered the annual address before 
the Robert E. Lee Literary 
ty. It was highly spoken. of by 
those who heard it. 

ustees pein P of. 
rg, pres 

fa graduate of the Matio 
Institute, and comes witl 

t recommendations, 

doube that he will make 
a great success. The 
the school is more {latte 
has ever been. Danville 

a most desirable 1 

miles from the railro; . 
and moral place, in the midst i 
intelligent and refined peo and 
free from the liquos 
a good place for bo 
rents wish to shield them | 
snares of the wicked that arn 

se. This is 
y& whose pa- 

nearly an our railroad towns. i 
This La 

young 

Howard College. 
tl A. 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Hunter’ 8 Notes. 

Our meeting “here con 
weeks. WW 
most of the provching. 
whole church and town 

Bro, W. A, 

‘much disappointed 
We had expected to he 
good preacher; but we h 
upon Bro. Whittle as chi 
turer for the money, I 
ing him many peop 
him great ir : 

it which i is cot 
not unclean. 
How 1 would 

L wish some rich 
oney at rust woul 

cou Id go. 
What a trip that 

1 How we ei 

few good ladies of 
put $28 into Mas, Hui 

the two. 
One result of our mee 

accession of 

f the Mountain Eagle 
oung man of fine pro 
ear | baptized his wife 

ber of the additions were the A 

best people in town, . 
become of all 

1 never go to 
What has 

Here | 18 this Russell Valle 

in health. 

They have had it, and have it 
| But what use are they pu 
In this and the Tes 

 



ey were 
if reply was, “Talladega 
rink.” But the tempt: | 

pressed to go. 

‘Oh, you can get lem-' Lan 
soda water: you needn't A q of,’ but our boys said, 

we want these things we can 

gent bar-rooms.” Now, 
‘way. You see how what 
then. we are away f 

IN R BLOOD : 

he cause of that tired languid feeling 
oh afilicts you, at this season. The 

d is impure and has become thin and 
is why you have no strength, 
cannot sleep. Purify your 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
&n appetite, tone your stom- 
orate your nerves. 

lls dre ‘wasy to take, easy in 
i gffect. asc. 

essible Saxby.” 
stamps for a handsome 

Saap Shots,” by the 
o-W. C. Rinearson, 

Queen und Crescent 
bend at once, Only 

' . 

i agents in 
iH Pianos and Or- 

: required. 
ORBES, 
aniston, Ala, 

as 

‘the gums, allays 
ic, and is the best 

25 cents a bottle, 
me 

Five Years. 
n, Ga., says, 

roubled with 

there in a few years, like unto the 
South and Clayton Street Mont- 
gomery churches, which had their 

Te encouragement - from the 
2 dams Street church, 

"Adams Street— Sunday-school, 
ent, and over 30 at Red   

preached at 11 to full house 
from the text, ‘“The Master calleth 
for thee.” Sunbeams and B. Y. P. 
U., Jr., well attended in the after- 
noon. At night large site dante, 

ti t man ng e pres- 
re a Rags Jon we 

ing Christ.” Good interest ; atten- 
dance at all the services never bet- 
ter. 

- wow 

First Church—Very good atten- 
dance at Sunday-schoel, and good 
collections. The pastor preached 
a very interesting sermon in the 
morning to an attentive congrega- 
tion, Text Phil. 1:12, subject, 
“Paul in Prison, or Mastering Cir- 
cumstances.” Ouae addition to the 
church by letter. At night the pas- 
tor delivered the second ‘‘Letter 
Talk’ of the series, which he de- 
livers every Sunday night. They 
are interesting and instructive as 
evidenced by the increased atten- 
dance on the evening service. At 
close of service two were baptized, 
a brother and sister. 

) --- 

Birmingham Conference. 

First Chuifch— Very large attend- 
ance at the morning service. Pas- 
tor Gray preached a special ser- 
mon at the request of Ancient Es- 
senic Order, who were present in a 
body. The subject was, ‘From 
Malachi to Matthew—a glance at 
the Inter-Biblical Period.”’ Largest 
prayer meeting for any time and a 

t | so small that 

over 300 at § 

Thomas 

arrears. in his | subscription, he felt 
he had no difficulty in 

1 adorceiption with regulae news his subscri ith regular, 

York Observer. 
* ‘This story is fatally defective. It 

| teaches bad doctrine. The “moral” 

ah Ey our “avmestprion. td t pay your subscripti 
With th Sen at of hotles 

n which you may take refuge. In 
| these times,the Observer ought not 

to lend encou t to delinquent 
subscribers.~~Religious Herald. 

Another defect about the story is, 
that it holds out the hope that a 
delinquent subscriber . may some- 
times find a shelter in time of 

storm. 
ie a   

& 

On July 6th a special train will leave 
Mon Ty 7:10 a. m., carrying Capital 

Cit No. 120 of Montgomery Odd 
Fellows on their annual outing to St. 8i- 
mons Island. Beautiful St. Simons is ful- 
ly prepared to take care of the Odd Fel- 
lows on this occasion, also any other ex- 
cursion parties that wish to join them on 
the trip and bid all a hearty welcome. 
The extremely low rate of $5.00 for the 
round trip from Montgomery, $4 50 from 
Troy and Ozark, with proportionate rates 
from all intermediate points as far down as 
Thomasville, Tickets good to return on 
any regular train within ten days. First 
class coaches and free reclining chair cars 

all others to be desired, everybody should 
take advantage of the rates. For any fur- 
ther information apply to your nearest 
station agent or L.A. Bert, 

Div. Pass. Agt., Montgomery, Ala, 
B. W. WgrgrNN, 

Pass, Traf. Man'gr,, 
Savannah, Ga. 

to - 

MARRIED. 

Mr. C. C. Edwards and Miss Carrie Sed 
berry, of Wetumpka, were united in mar- 
riage on Wednesday, 1gth inst, by Evan- 
gelist John Bass Shelton. The groom is 
superintendent of the Sunday school and 
also ope of the deacons of the Baptist 
church at Wetumpka. He is one of the 
most promising business men of Elmore 
county, The bride the daughter of 
Sherif! Sedberry, who ix also a deacon in 
the Baptist church. She is a teacher in 
the Sunday schooliand in many respects 
far beyond the average voung lady, 

emer cr 

Tribute of Respect 

By Salem Baptist church, at Brundidge, 
on the death of sister Mary Elizabeth 
Mcl.ean, whodied in April, 189s. ¢ 

The angel of death has agained enter®d 
into our midst and has taken from us our 
beloved sister McLean, the wife of our 

is 

appeared fuevisuble, she: 

Delightful Trip to Brunswick} 

will be provided, and as this is a trip of | 

heavy laden, 
i rest ;” “1 will soon be 

Te did Slos by the “gates of 
ved 1. That in the death of sister 
ved, 1 Tint fn the ¢ a gealous ad- 

ers was deep and abiding. 
Resolved, 3. That we extend our sym- 
thy to the bereaved amily with the 

a To iouved griel they may 
have grace to say : 
“Then let our sorrows cease to flow, 
God has re-called his own, 

And let our hearts in every woe 
Still say ‘Thy will be done.” 

; rs. R. P. Copeland, 
Mrs. 8. B. Copeland, 
Miss Willie E. Pierson, 
Rey. W; H. Simmons, 

(Her pastor,) Com. ch ho 
Pp 
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The entire stock of Hirscher, at 21 
Dexter Avenue, consisting of 
Pianos, Organs, Sheet Mu- 

sic, and all kinds of 

small musical in- 

struments. 

Also, large stock of Pictures, Ea- 
sels, Auto and Photograph Al- 

bums, Fancy Goods and 

Stationcry. 

Pianos and Organs will be sold on 
Easy Payments, and to Farm- 

ers all on time till fall. 

E. E. FORBES, 
21 Dexter Avenue, 

- ALA. MONTGOMERY, - 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort- 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, executed by C. 
E. Marks to the National Building and 
Loan Association, of Montgomery, Ala- 
bama, on the 33d day of July, 181, which 
mortgage is recorded in Book No, “T.T,” 
of Mortgages? pages 367 to 369 of the 
records of the Probate office of Morgan 
county, state of Alabama, and under the 
powers of an agreement for foreclosure by 
sale executed in june, 189%, the said Na- 

SUFFER 

Write for Catalogue and Price List. 

4 loss sustained Is the famine} i i ned by the family is irre. 
parable, For Christianity " 

itlways be counted a positive char. acter, commending the pure and the good 
denouncing what was di table and unholy, Her hallowed influence and 

godly example have been felt in many fas of the state. Her friends in Tuscum. 
and in Chilton and Bibb counties, witl 

mourn with us at the death of this 
woman, R. E. Perrys. 

biggest ~ 
Mrs. Sallie D. Walker died Tune 7, 18gs, 

in New Orleans, at the home of her broth. 
er, Mr, Charles Shepherd, and on June 

3 Wis interred in Magnolia cemetery, 
Mobile. She was the only sister of Mrs, 
Wm. Carey Crane. For man years she 
Was a member of St, Francis Street Bap- 
tist church, Mobile, and was earnest in 
church and Sunday-school work. Fora 
long time she was a manager of the Prot- 
estant Orphan Asylum, and identified 
with other benevolent work of women of 
Mobile. She was faithful in every relation 
of life. “She rests from her labors and her 
works do follow her.” 
  

From indigestion, sour stomach, head- 
ache, flatulency, distress after eating? 

Oris it a case of lost appetite, want of 
energy, weakness, debility? 

Arc you nervous, restless, sleepless, 
wornout in body and in mind? 

Have you pains in the back, hips, side, 
head, arins, shoulders, chest? 

Are you filled with malaria—sallow 
complexion, coated tongue, night sweats, 
dry cough, chills and fever? 

If any of these troubles are yours, the 
thing you need is DR. KING'S 

ROYAL 

GCrmetucr 
In the grutlest and happiest way, and 

with the greatest certainty known to med: 
wal science, GERMETUER removes 
from the system the symptoms named 
above, giving strength in place of weak- 
ness, joyous health in place of sickness. 

There is no other remedy like it, and 
none that can do its work. And then itis 
a real pleasure to take it. Little children 
take it with delight, and it cures like 
magic. $1.00, 6 for $5.00. All druggists. 
King's Royal Germetuer Ca, Atlanta, Ga. 

GERMETUER - WILL - CURE - YOU. 

atl IARRLE WORE 
  

ve to 
sand). 

sister Buns | 

No baby voice or childish fo 

But, darling, in dear mother’s heart, 
And aunties poor grieved soul 

There'll always be a place fof you 
Till we shall reach the fold. : 

There gathered at our Father's throne, 

Our hearts bre crushed ad ad oie 

You, baby dear, we'll thegt, 
Then God will blot out every tear 
When you in heaven we greet. 

f AUNTIE 

The students of the University of 
North Carolina, at Raleigh, have | 
finally agreed among themselves to 
discontinue hazing, and have given | 
the faculty a pledge to that end. 

True faith looks more to God 
than it doés to human numbers and     
Lea Los ontg mery, Daily. | | 

ve Montgomery Jam §40pm 
“ Thomasville 208pm 44 

Arrive Brunswick pm 73am 
Close connection at Plant System Dock 

with Boats for Cumberland and St. Si- 
mons, 

B. W, Wrenn, L.A. Bery, 
Div. Pass. Agt., Pass. Traf. Man’gy, 

Montgomery, Ala. 
the nerves as to prevent an 

Savannah, Ga. p The Cure is PLEASANT, 
  

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Under and by virtue of a certain mort. 
gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, executed by N. 
Shelly and Nellie Shelly, his wife, to the 
National Building and Loan Association, 
of Montgomery, Alabama, on the 20s 
d.y of Februury, 1894, which mortgage 
is record d in Book No. 22 of Mortgages, 
page 360 of the revords in the Probate of 
tice ot Barbour county, state of A aha, 
and under the powers of an agreement fo 
foreclusure by sale executed in April, 
1893, the sid National Building and Leun 
Association will proceed to sell at public 
auction, at the Artesian Basin, Cour. 
Square, in the city of Me atgomery, Ala 
bama, to the highest bidder for cash, os 
the 22d day of July, 1893, the following 
proj erty situat- d in the city of Eufaula, 
county of Barhour, and state of Alabama, 
described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at the northwest corner of 
what is known as the Godwin lot, and 
fronting on Eufaula street, running south 
one hundred and ten (110) feet, thence 
running east two hundred and ten (210) 
feet to the lots now occupied by Mrs. S, 
J. Holloman and Thomas Adams, thence 
north one hundred and ten (110) feet to 
the lot owned by Robert Moulthrop, 
thence west tu starting point. Bounded 
on the north by said Moulthrop lot, now 
conveyed by Moulthrop to E. T. Hudson, 
on the east by the lot of Thomas Adams 
and 5. |. Holleman, on the south by said 
Godwin lot, and on the west by Eufaula 
street; being the same conveyed to N. 
Shelly by John D. and Mary A. Ransom, 
W. H. and Eula L. Godwin, on the 20th 
day of August, 1890, Deed of Record 

For 175 Y, Lady B vr 
Eclectic ovaries in Anetent and 
and Eloention. 30 OfMocers and Te 

tors. io ea iear Roanoke, "3 antain sHory 

CHAS. L. COCK 

33,632,000 € 
OF OUR 

PERIODICAL 

ISSUED DURING LAS
 

  

bien 

b 
in the Probate office > Barbour county, 
state of Alabama, in Book “C,” page 543. 

This the 13th day of June, 189s. 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND w 

Loan Association, Mortgagee, 
Wu. E. HotLoway, Attorney, = | 

EY TT of the oivers. and 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort- 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, executed by 

Mary J. Tennille to the National Building 
and Loan Association, of Montgomery, 
Alabama, on the 2d day of April, 1894, 

which mortgage is recorded in Book Nao. 
22 of Mortgages, page 443 of the records 
in the Probate office of Barbour county, 
state of Alabama,the said National Build 
ing and Loan Association will proceed to 
sell at public auction, at the Artesian Ba 
sin, Court Square, in the city of Mont. 
gomgry, Alabama, to the highest bidder 
for cash on the 22d day of July, 1895, the 
following praperty situated in the city of 
Eufaula, county of Barbour, and state of 

Alabama, described as follows, to wit : 

That certain lot or parcel of land situ 
ated, lving and being in the county of 
Barbour, and known and described as fol- 
lows: Commencing at the southeast corn- 
er of Eufaula and Washington streets, 
running thence south along Eufaula street 
two hundred and ten (210) feet, thence 
cast one hundred and forty (140) feet, 
thence north two hundred and ten (210) 
feet, thence west one hundred and forty 
(140) feet to the point of beginning ; be. 
ing the same conveyed to Mary J. Ten- 
nille by William and Mollie M. Petry, on | 
the 8th day of January, 1590, by Deed of | 
Record, in the Probate office of Barbour | 
county, state of Alabama, in Book “C,” 
pages 380 and 381. 

“his the 17th day of June, 18¢x. 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND 

LoaNx Association, Mortgagee. | 
Wu, E. HoLLowaAy, Attorney. | 

J. N. Montgomery & San, 

Importer, Dealer in 

And Manufacturer of 

AND GRANITE. 
Monuments, Headstones and 

General Cemetery Work. 
- 

fine meeting. The church and con- 
gregation had a very delightful so- 
cial gathering at the church on 

Hale ‘preached on “Elijah;”’ one 
received for baptism. At night 
Rev. F. J. Tyler preached a strong 
sermon on ‘‘Manhood.’’ « Several 
requests for prayer. Thursday 
evening the choir will give a free 
sacred concert. 

Cif comin 
Second Church~Sunday-school 

picnic at North Birmingham park 
very well attended; school larger 
than usual on Sunday. Two good 
services; morning text, ‘Paul at 
Ephesus.”” Took the regular month- 
ly collection . for missions. At 
night Bro. Pool preached a very 
suggestive sermon, using the pas- 
sage ‘‘I have sinned.” Sunbeams 
met at 4 p. m. 

Avondale Church—Pastor Lee 
preached at 11 o'clock and 3 p. m, 
Two good services. 

Bessemg¢r—Pastor preached at 
both servidés ; good congregations; 
fine interest. Pastorium progress- 
ing finely. Good prayer meeting 
and Sunday-school. 

tional Building and Loan Association will 
proceed to sell at public auction, at the 
Artesian Basin, Court Square, in the city 
of Montgomery, Alabama, to the highest 
bidder for cash, on the 23d day of Jul 

Scrofula on His Head 
Which beosinse a mass of corruption, spread so           

    the town of ecatur, county of Mergan, 
and state of Alabama, described as follows, 
to-wit: Lot one (1), Block seven (7), ad- 
dition No. two (2) of Decatur Land Im- 
provement and Furnace Company to De- 
catur, Alabama, as shown by map of said 
addition, filed in the office of the Judge of 
Probate of Morgan county, Alabama. 

This the 17th day of June, 189s. 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND 

Loan Association, M 
Wu. E. 

SENIOR QUARTERLY......ooovivis 
ADVANCED QUARTERLY c....oiiniiininins 
INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY... 
PRIMARY QUARTERLY ovvnierinnoiasins inns 
PICTURE LESSONS... .ccrirmsarissiseosionmesiiin 
BIBLE LESBORS....coomsrimsirinsimmss eos omssiosis mins. 

INDUCTIVE SERIES. 

SENIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES... 
JUNIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES... ........ 

NEW PRIMARY QUARTERLY. 
TWO YEARS WITH JESUS....ccunennnnnnsorirniins 21 
PICTURE AND QUESTION... SORTA IOIERIEE.. 4 4 

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS, 
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE... coos 
YOUNG REAPER, Moxtuiy... y 

o Forrriowriy.... 

SUNLIGHT, MoNTHLY .ovveeennn.. 

FORTNIGHTLY ese cveniins inane . 

OUR LITTLE ONES 

ALSO AGENTS FOR 

ALL KINDS IRON FENCES. 

820, 823, 824 Broad St., 

SELMA ALABAMA 

ortgagee. 
HarLvroway, Attorney, 
  

Summer Excursion Tickets 
Now on Sale to Cumberland and St. Si. 

mon’s at Very Low Rates. Via 
PLANT SYSTEM. 

Double daily trains on fast schedules 
Pullman Vestibule Sleepers. Free Re 
olining Chair Cars. 
[eave Montgomery 

* © Thomasville 
Waycross $45 pm g 40am 

Arrive Brunswick Spm 73am 
Close connections with boats for St 

Simons and Cumberland. For further 
information write to 
B.W. Wgrnx 

Pass, Traf. Mun'gr. 
Savannah, Ga. 

i ve turn, account 
‘oung People’s 
ang il be sold - ’ 

  

spread over his neck and we thought he would be 
blind, The doctors failed; we gave him Hood's 
Barsaparilli. Several! bottles cured him after 

we had despaired of his ever getting well. He 
18 now a bright and healthy ehild. D. M. 
CROCKETT, JR., Murfreesboro, Tennessee. 

Hood's Cures 
Even when all other preparations fall. Be sure 
to get Hood's and only Hood's, 

Hood's Pills should be in every household. 

yioam 
208 pm 

740pm 
227am 

$4.00 

SOME RECENT BOOKS WHICH HELP IN BIBLE STUDY. 
The History of the English Bible. Price, $1.25. = 
The Parchments of the Faith. Price, $1.25. 
The Pentateuch. Price, 50 cents. Sh oe nl 
Historical Books of the Old Testament. Price, 50 cents. 
The Dawn of Christianity. Price, go cents. 

PHILADELP IS IA 140 Street 
BOSTON: 858 Washington Rtreet | 4 

NEW YORK : 149 and 151 Filth Avenue { 

CHICAGO: 177 Wabash Avenue; 

  I. A. Bert, 
Div. Pass. Agt,, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

JUST OUT--SONG BOOKS. 
We have now in stock a complete line 

of Gospel Hymns 1 to'6 combined, at the 
following prices: 
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Worp EniTion, 
Limp cloth $15.00 per ioo by Express. If 

by mail add 3c. per copy postage. 
Limp cloth... .$20.00 per 160 by Express 
Boards. ....... 23.00 u bi 
Full cloth 30.00 

If by mail add sc. per copy postage. 

Music Eprrion, : 
Full bound cloth $1.00. By mail, $1.18 

Address, J. B.COLLIER, 
Sect'y Book Department, 

23 Dexter Ave.,, Montgomery, Ala. 

Hughes’ “0D RELIABLE’ 
CURES CHILLS 

"SURE. 

Draggints Have 1, 

Elyton—Fine services. Pustor 
Harris preached. Subject at 11 a 

‘m., ‘“Hezekiah’s zeal.”” We hope 
that the first Sunday in July will 
be the greatest duy of all with the 
church. It is the day ret to pay 
out of debt. Sunday-school very 
icteresting. The prayer meeting 
was well attended and a deep spir- 
itual interest was manifested. 

apap esl 

Woodlawn — Pastor Hobson 
preached in the morning from Col. 
3: 2, “‘Set your affections on things 
above and not on things of the 

" At the evening service 
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Free for two mew subscribers and $3.50. 

A New Vade-mecum for Clergymen | 

INTERLINEAR 
rcek-English New Te 

Published at $3.00 
ARTHUK HINDS & CO. 4 Coors INsTIUTE Ni 
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Th
e Tonic. 

Bc & $1.00 Bottle, pastor conducted a Bible read- 
ing, which was greatly enjoyed by 

Good congregations; onel; Py 
letter. Ladies have de- | oes th Sotab TER rT 

to carpet the church. I Te BE pela! Reliable, i 

Sabbath, Trussville—Bro. ad : : Lime Juice 
preached two good ser- 

On Thursday night we or- 
a prayer meeting with fif. 
ent, For the present Bro, 

gs will preach for us two Sun. 
3 r each month, 

  Hl. 
wiih 
oC —— 

ould be 
Lo 
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Atlanta and New Orleans 

Short Line, 

Atlanta and West Point 

Railroad, and 

Western Railway of Alabama, 
Between Atlanta, Montgomery and 

Selma, is the Great Through 
Car Route between the 

Eas 
West 

There Is no better location in the Uni- 
ted States for Eastern and Northern emi- 
grants than along the line of this popular 
railway. The productions of Georgia and 
Alabama cannot be duplicated by any oth- 
er section of country in the world Come 
and see, 

The through vestibule limited between 
New York and New Orleans is via the 
Atlanta and New Orleans Short Line, the 
Most attractive route to travel in the 
South. It passes through a rich farmin 
Country, teeming with attractive a 

perous towns and villages all the way 
rom Atlanta to Montgomery. For rates 

of fare and other information write to or 
callon Geo. W. Allen, T. I. A., 

Ww Wy why « } Taylor, Gen'l Agent, 
¥y Montgomery, Ala. 

E. R Evans, Pass. Agent,” 
Selma, Ala. 

Jno. A. Gee, Gen. Pass. Agt., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Geo. C. Smith, 
President and General Manages. 

Many olderjones w 
  

ss AAAs OS ARN 

They can The Occasion of It. 
Immediately following the issue of the series of Interlinear 
Latin Classic Writers, the publishers began to be pres Bh 
urgent to Issue an interlinear translation of the New 
acnujesce, Hence this volume, whose popularity with 
sanguine expectations, 

Facts About It. q 
Nearly 700 pages. Eight editions sold to clergymen in the fret thirte mont 
in less (hau six weeks, Orders from Ceylon, Indi; Japan, Hawai, ao Re 
Hundreds of unsolicited testimonials from actual purchasers. Not one ¢ 

glad to have it, 
  

now obtain it very easily. ndigestion | y y 
Prof. W.H. Peoke, who makes a specialty of 
has without doubt treated and cured more cases tha 
A A Die is astonisbiogt ‘We 
have heard of canes of 20 cured 
He publishers valuable work on this disease be 

with a large bottle of his to cure, fred 46 
any sufferer who may send their P.O. and Kx pregs ad- 
drown. Wa advise anyone wishing a cure to 
Prof. W. Hi. PERKE, ¥. I\.. § Oedar 8L., New York. 

Notice to Non-Resident. 
No. 1368. : 
Sam Hridges vs. ILetha Hridges alias 

Letha Watking City Court of ontgom- 
ery, in Equity. 
4 this cause it is made to appear to the 

Court, by the affidavit of W. KE. Hallo- 
way, complainant's solicitor, that the de- 
fendant Letha Bridges alias ILetha Wat. 
kins is a non-resident of the state of Ala- 
bama, and resides at Macon, in the state 
of Georgla; and, further, that, in the he- 
lief of said affiant, said defendant is over 
the age of twenty-one years: It {s there- 
fore ordered by the Court that publica. 

{ tion be made Inthe AvanamaA Barrisy 
| a newspaper published in the cit and 

J county of Montgomery and state of An 
| bama, for four consecutive weeks, requir. 
ing the mid Letha Bridges alias Letha 

: atkins, to Sppes and plead to or an- 
swer the Bill Complaint in sald cause 

nator a ras Jus, or In thirty | days the a decree pro con ma 
be rendered rr 

Now that the ministerial 

students and other students 

of Greek are out of school ¢ Description of It iE 

Two Greek texts: ihe standard (reek text in the body of the y 8 
of the Klsevir text of 1684, Griesbach, Lachmann, Tis forse, Tre 

the King James's version in th 
with the [ire 

and Mobile, New 

Orleans, Texas, 
Mexico and Cali- 

fornia on the 

The Queen § Crescent Route offers its 
patrons a rare chance to secure ata low 
Zee hat handsome publication. Itisa 
com ian of new recipes neve ublished. A book of 356 pages, ane ng a careful selection of practical cooke- ry suggestions to every housewife in the land. An edition d¢ Awe printed on 
heavy enameled paper and bound in white 
vellum, with chrysanthemum design on 
caver in five solors with goid, and in eve- 

way & most elaborate speci of ar- AT EU cies so re. a isle has been assisted 

  

they have an excellent op- 
the foot notes. Two English texts 
version, careful, accurate, and conscientious, uterlinear 
the work. } 

Value of It. 
The clergyman wholly unacquainted with the Greek 
phrase or word. That word may be * the word that " 
of “charity,” in I. Cor. xiii, or the word * ebths,™ instead 

A mentor to one rusty in his Greek and a Stimulus 
busy pastor much needless turning to lexicon and common 

Some Words About It. 
"* Constantly at my albow.’’ . “A daily help." | Vill | 

. . “A boon to preachers.” * Ruceeds by far sll you 
“ §plendid work.’ , . "Wish I could have had it in early life.” , . °' 
paper and general make-up are all one could desire,” . . . “A ye f ab 

How to Get It. 

Send us two new subscriptions and $3.50, or three new subse 

deliver the Interlinear New Testament to your address, all 

prepaid by us, : an 

The Alaba 
Montgomery, 

portunity to supply them- 

selves with a valuable 

book. one who Any 

Greek, or 
  

has studied ia 
in this x by Mrs. Grover Cleveland, Mrs, 

resham, Mrs. General Crook, 
. Dudley, and other house. 

Respers of equal note. : | retail is $2.50, but we will send it $0 any address postpaid, on re- ceipt of yg cents, Don’t miss the oppor- tunity, s CC Rinessok, G.P.A., 

intends to do so, will 

find the Interlinear New 

com- 
z, 

is easier 

Testament a valuable 

It to panion, 

study when you have the 
vr 

against her, agai IT. A rebon 

¥ 

Greek and English lines 

fight together, 
        . 1 8  



ts’ Duty to Children, 

to present some thoughts 
subject named, I feelit m 

: t said that our 
ar if we obey, and 

the will for the 
facts are a great conso- 
and I hope to do all | 

g the children, 
are wonderfully inter. 

w delightful is their 
Ww perfect is their faith! 

Owe are as irreparable as 
sures are passionate. They 

b present, the future and 
ire to them nonexistent, 

thing to let our chil- 

should not let our children 
up idle and indifferent. The 

Id needs earnest, active men 

shoulder to the slug ‘ 
It is an unkind thing to let our 

children grow up with disagreeable 
habits or unpleasant manners. The 
world wants agreeable and pleas- 
ant people, has no welcome 
for any other. 

Do not make your children’s path 
in life so smooth and rosy that 
their views of life will be false. 
Let them stumble over some of the 
rough places and tread upon the 
thorns while you are near to help 
and comfort them ; then when they 
bave to stand alone they will be 
the stronger by their knowledge of 
the hardships that must be met. 

God give the fathers and moth. 
ers of this land wisdom and cour- 
age and strength to guide the little 
feet into the right path, seeing that 
childhood shows the man or wo- 
man as the morning shows the day.   

A mother who had been very | 
successful in bringing up a large 

and women, and will turn a cold 

children for God 
God ourselves; and 
be that we ay do 

oft family ties are 
this world, we may 

feel that they will soon be renew- 
ed in that world where parting is 
noe more, Ina Brive, 

lip 

READ THIS OTHER 

ALABAMA BAPTIST PREMIUM LIST 
Awnp Tass Your Cnoics, 

We will furnish the ALasama Bap. 
vist and any of the books mentioned be. 
low pask-mald, at prices named to NEw 
subscribers, 

® 

  

Books, 

The Pastor. ...civ.00uusss 
Smith's Bible Dictionary... . 
Preparation and Delivery of 

Sermons, Broadus 
Graves-Ditsler Debate, .... 
Life of |B. Jeter, by Hatcher, 
Christ in the Camp, by Jones, 
People's Dictionary and Ev. 

ery Encyclopedia. ... 1 
Street rv bund peda 
Broadus’ Sermons and Ad- 

Sermon Notes, Pendleton... . 
Story of the Baptists... ...... 
Abstract of Theology ( ce 
Bunysn's Awakening Works. ; 

Consoling Works, . 
i. Divtian Werks. ® 

Experimental Work 
Inviting Works... . , 
Searching Works. . . 
Holy War Works. . 
Pilgrim's Progress. 
Sinner’s Progress. . 

Representative Men of the 
Bible . sr irearsiva 

Representative Women of the 
Bible rans sirens 

Bible Doctrine of Inspiration. 
Christian Doctrines ({ Pendle- 

ton} .......... 
Beautiful joe...., 
Our Country........ 
Immersion (Christian). ...... 1¢ 
Communion (Christian) 1 00 
Baptist Position ( Forrester). , 
Country Preacher (Taylor). . 1 
Ford's 8. 8. Record. ......... 1¢ 

COMMENTARIES. 
Mathew, by Broadus... $2 
Mar & Luke, by Clark & Bliss 2 
John, by Hovey............. 
Acts and Romans, by Hackett 

add Arnold Saninns 
Corinthians, Galatians, Ephe- 

sians, Philipians, Colos- 
sians and Thessalonians bi 
Gould, Hovey, J. A. Smith 
J.B. Gough, Dargan, Stev- 
ens ... FEE 

Timothy, Titus, Philemon, He- 
brews, James, Peter, by 
Hovey, Kendricks, Wink- 
ler, Williams............ 395 35g 

John, Jude and Revelations... 23¢ 330 
The Seven Volumes American Com. 

mentary, price $16, will be delivered at 
the Express Office at Montgomery to any 
address, for 48 subscribers to the Ara- 
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A Btory With & Moral, 

Fhe tend Wty, 
The hour set for the funera] 

come, The hearse, with its had 
lumes, stood at the farm.-houge 

Bu It seemed & strange and for. 
eign thing among the bright.color. 

hollybocks, the commonpiace 
sunshine, the lowing cows in the barn-yard, and the chickens hat 
moved about upon the green lawn 
before the house. The wagon, of the neighboring farmers filled the 
road, for the Garretts were much 
respected, 

re. Garrett, whe had 
was 8 ‘home body’ and saw but 
little of her neighbors, but her hus. 
band had grown well-to-do by 
reat industry and close saving and ad pushed his children on in the 
world, 

ohn, his only son, had been to 
college, and the girls to boarding 
school, and they were so improved 
that they seemed to belong to quite 
another class to their mother. 

They stood with their father at 
the coffin to look for the last time 
at the woman who lay there, 

“Your mother was a pretty wo. 
man when she was young,’ the 

: It had startled 

wis under the white 
*‘Sarah’s only fifty,” he 

just died, 

looks she was alive 
There was a certain sullen resent. 

ment under his grief that she was 
dead. How was he to do without 
her? She was a master hand at 
cooking, butter making, laundry 
work and sewing. He had never 
thought to ask her if she needed 
help. She had never complained, 
and to complete her work she had 
risen at four and had gone to bed 
late at night. Things always ran 
smoothly. She never spoke of be- 
ing ill. It stunned him when she 
took this cold and sank under it in 
two days. The doctor said that all 
her strength was gone, ‘Sarah had 
the strength of ten women,’ the 
husband said. “Where had it 
gone?’' : 

He was amazed and indignant, 
Was this the justice of God, to take 
away 8 woman so useful in the 
world? It was not right! 

Her daughter sobbed violently. 
Mother had always been so tender! 
She did so much for them! They 
did not, it is true, feel well ac 
quainted with her since they had 
grown up. But between their mu- 
sic and their studies and their 
young companions, and other social 
occupations, their lives had been 
filled! They smoothed the folds of 

“ en di said : “It is safe to say 
{hat every question which contains 

those whose nights are full of in- 

“Doing end Being.’ 

A young girl had been trying to do something very good, and fad not very well. Her friend, hearing. her complaint, said - 
“God gives Be many things todo ; ip but don’t you think he gives us 1 Dever hought of that.” said 

something to be, just as wells’ | the youngest boarder. ‘‘What is 
“Oh, dear! tell me about being,’ | the difference pn said Marian, looking up, will The Cheerful Idiot settled him- think about it if you wil] help me.” ai o j'tle firmer in his chair and 

Her friend answered : (io ye: | gloated a moment before answer. 
be kindly affectioned one to anoth. Me ; 
or. Be yo nlny patient, Be ye ‘It is just this way,” he went 
thankful, Be not conformed to this | °": ‘When a AR 2 Rong away 
world. Be ye, therefore. puitech he carries his valise toward the rail. Be not overcome with evil." * | road station and when he is coming 

Marian listened, but made no re. back hi Eas ries 30 the Step 4). 
ly, Twilight grew int. Sathnons. rection.” —Indisnapolis Journal, 
he tea bell sounded, bringing Ma- | we have Ee eto tis f 3 rian to her feet, In the firelight doing good—so FD ra ios Jor Elisabet could see that she was not do séme good each day, we are 
“I'll have a better day tomorrow a 4 an ger of ominzh hid I see the doing grows out of being."’ Tova and fndigerentie ul : “We cannot be what God loves| It is very difficult for two people without doing what he commands. | to live agreeably together when one It is easier to do with a rush than | is determined to have his way about to be patient, or unselfish, or hum- everything. We must learn to deny ble, or just, or watchful.’ ourselves, 
“I think it is,”’ returned Marian, 

Morar Inviuswecs or Fasml 
Lave, in a recent : 

* EF 

“De you know," said the Cheer. ful Idiot, “that it is the easiest thing in the world to tell whether 8 man is going out on a journey or (returning by the way be carries his | valise?”’ 

  
within its solution what Emerson 
calls morality has found its staunch. 
est advocates and defenders, nu-. 
merically at least, in rural commu. 
nities, The seclusion of the farm- 
er’s life, the evenings devoted to 
books and current literature, the 
anxiety for lives of probity and 
usefulness for his children, devot- 
ing many a twilight hour to the 
planting of bright and hopeful 
thoughts in earnest, inquiring 
hearts—the room for meditation 
upon the teachings and readings of 
the night before, as many an almost 
mechanical duty fills the hours—all 
these aids and impulses bestow 
upon the farmer and his children 
opportunities for right learning and 
for right views not possessed by 

  

A RECORD 
of twenty-five years of cures is made 
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- 
vovery. In all blood disorders; this 
a has numbered its cures by 
the thousands, Years of uninter- 
rupted success long ago led the pro- 
prietors to sell this remedy as no 
other blood - purifier can be sold. 
They have so much confidence in 
the “ Discovery ” that they guaran 
tee it in all diseases that come from 
8 torpid liver or impure blood. As 

trusions and alluring amusements | 3 blood-cleanser, flesh-builder,” and 
or enjoyments.’’ strength - restorer, nothing like the 

ti A fe . “Discovery” is known to medical 
A touching old rural custom pre- | science. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bil- 

viils in the west of France during lousness, and the most stubborn 
the harvest season. On the edge of Skin, Scalp, or Scrofulous Affections, 
a field bordering the highway a quickly yield to its purifying and 
sheaf of wheat is left standing, to | cleansing properties, 
which all the peasants of the vil If it doesn’t benefit or cure, you 
lage contribute and which is called | have your money back. 
“the stranger's sheaf,’ as it is the 
property of the first homeless way- 
farer who may care to carry it away 
and profit by its price. 

A, 

For every case of Catarrh which 
they cannot cure, the proprietors of 
Dr. SBage’s Catarrh Remedy agree 
to pay $500 in cash. You're cured 

‘who perpetrated the folle 
of clever sarcasm 

“PEERLESS REMEDY for cu ing ai 
Kidneys and Bladder, Female trout 
Bright's Disease. For sale everywi} 

THE Da. 4. NH. i mM 
  

Bible Stories ime wu se 
and now is, also all about the sweet life of the Savior and 
His work to save the world from sin. E | ha 

In many colors which marks, . A Bible Map by a red line, where Christ 
went to preach the gospel and teach all men to be good 
and love one another. 

Best helps to Bible study are 
These Three all found mm the New Holy 

Land Books, called . . , 

gale 1 
2 

“& 

Earthly Footsteps 
OF THE : 

‘Man of Galilee. 
There are twenty-four of these books and cach book has ria 

feem pictures eight inches wide and ten inches long, making 384 
pictures im all, and cach picture has a story which tells all 
about it. The pictures are like large photographs and the 
stories are told by ministers who have both been to all the 
Places seen in the pictures, such as Egypt, Palestine, Asia 
Minor, Greece, Rome, and the Islands in the sea around Greece. 

m————— 

Bear in Mind: nily of children, all of whom be- 
me members of the church, was 

d what means she had used 
them, to which she replied, 

have always felt that if they 
not converted eters they a" ook 
seven or eight years old they | the prices named, b ressing probably. aver ‘becoms | ger ne.) B. COLLIER: Seker, 

“EARTHLY TEPS OF THE MAN OF GALILEE” is s wholly 
unique production. Never before has a worl of Hue plan and s~one by 
attempted. It has involved three distin~t tours of Palestine ani the 
—two by Bishop Vincent and one (in 1894) by, Dr. Lise, ac mpani bry 
Mr. Bain, both under spatal commission for this work. Owar 800 nega- 
Sives were secured, and 384 SUPERB PIB Ha VIEWS car 5 
lected from these embellish the publication. Thess views ars 
in strictly chronological order, and, with the asco ying dese 
constitute a completes pictorial serial story. of the Savior, Sona 

Ta nn to Asia Miner h 

BAMA Baptist and y . This is a fine 
opportunity for prose ers to get this 

ndid set of Baptist Commentaries 
without cost to them. We do not pay 
Express charges in delivering. 

ny of the above books can be had at 

her merino gown, a little ashamed’ 
that the neighbors should see that 
she had no silk dress. She had in- 
sisted that each of them should 
have silk gowns, and had helped 
to make them. 
Jack, the son, like his 

| shoc 

by its mild, soothing, cleansing, and 
1ealing properties, or you're paid. 

SEND YOUR 

JoB PRINTING 
TO THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

HE MABSON 
Annex) Corner Commerce 

LE 

Over Thirty Years 
Without Sickness. 

Mr. H. WETTSTEIN, 8 well.known, 
enterprising citizen of Byron, 111, 
writes: “Before I paid much atten. 
tion to regulating the bowels, I 

5 

b() 
    

      {ormerty the 

Ire 
  

rR 

learned the evil re. | foom connected with hotel. A 
: Sake] So vil rs { hotel for first class people. Rates: $2.50 : : a ge 
and the efficacy of 10 i400 per day, na. ana 

ere 11. S82 2 AYER'S A. Barber Shop te EVERY ONE completing the entire series of Bh t college, He| ¥ IS a good place to go to when you : a hed he had contrived that little a 4 Pills; I have not had want a SHAVE or your HAIR holiday for her! They all felt now | one day's sickness | CUT. The right place is 
how good and unselfish she had | § for over thirty years | A] FRED BILLINGSLEA'S, been, and how dear to them. Wp” WT — not one attack 102 Montgomery Street. “Why should she be taken from | that did not readily yield to this 1; Exchange Hotel. 
ui?” the old mai moaned, bitterly. | remedy. My wife had been, previ 
“It is cruel. Why has God done| ous to our marriage, an invalid for 
this thing?” oo { years. She had a prejudice against 
And the dead woman lying there, cathartics, but as soon as she began 

her lips closed forever, could make | 10 use Ayer's Pills her health was 
; : i al Marsel no answer save that which toil had | restored.” : | for the purpose of hoisting pilgrims stamped upon the thin, worn face \ @ 

| to the muc visited shrine of Notre | 1,5, seemed pleading for rest. 

Some men who offer long prayers | 
‘make loud pretenses to cover up an ungodly life, oh Rr 

Christ proved his superiority over 
all others by practicing faultlessly | 
what he preached. al ; 

WESTERN Railway of ALABAMA. 
“Wel do IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 
2 lpn] SB | samons. | yy igen] 1 

400pm| 4 10pm/ 435amily.........Selma......... Ari 15 PMi10 10 am 11 15am 
; 505 1454 S811 |.........Bemten...........1039 [930 {10 10 rh Auculty, apparently, and] s30 [510 [523 |. cove Whitehall.......... 1033 [913 | 946 Do we appreciate ning { t ho have anything to do| 550 $3t [+-e.. Lowndesboro . ......1010 [900 | 936 £ Cind to th it 13 43 ........Burkeville. ... ..../1000 | Bg4s g 10 the Love of God to ee Y y 6 10 {Ar..... Montge ry Lvig3 | 8 i 81 e boast of our own gre 0 be afledted. Mit) dS. ne eS a 3 {We parents may pot be able to| were possible to trace the connec-| RID rere Ma oo] ] 25 mo 25 aon, {make any improvements on those | tion of whiskey with the railroad] ‘nnge Lii......Pensacola..... . 520 | bss inventions, but is there nothing for | strike of las Jour, a terr of} | {G10amAr.... Montgomery... .L¥| 930 11 20 am| 

[people grow wiser and more w  _m Law 
iv eamsns Mi | IRRTY «ov vue: 

% spending money 

. the Holy Land 
rail from Jaffa 

{to Jerusalem, where a funicular line 
conveys them to the summit of the 
Mount of Olives, while comfortable 

d | hotels on the American plan are to 
| be found at Bethlehem and on the 
| site of the Garden of Gethsemane. 
| And now a bydraulie elevator has 
just been established at Marseilles 

THIS SUPERB SERIES 
Is obtainable on these exceptionally easy terms: 2 

Send One Dollar and Fifty Cents to the Arasama Barrisr. You 
will get one of the Books, and it also pays for the pap r for one year. 
Those who do not subscribe for the paper can get the Jooks at 25 
each. To our subscribers the entire series of 25 Books will be sent fo: 
$2.50. They are worth the money. i 
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} Birmingham, Sheffield and Ten- 
nessee River Ry Company. 

E. A. Horns, Receiver, 

Time Table No. 21, In effect Monday, 
December 3, 1894, at 6a. m. 

86. Bound.) No. Bound 
First Class First Class 

No. 1.* | - sTATIONS No. 2.% 

9 to am Lv. Sheffield . Ar! 6 10pm 
ga2amM & C Juaction} 5 58 pm 
9 34 am .. Spring Valleyt.| 5 44 pm 
9 36 am. . Passing Place}... 5 41pm 
g 48 am .. 5 2Gipm 

the waters. In 1826 r 
first built. In 1837 train 
run by steam. In 1842 teleg 
was invented. 1825 elec. 

  

  

eQueen & Crescent Route § 
.» Littleville . . Offers every facility for Luxurious and Speed ly Travel. — io 

ami. . Good Springst..| 5 19pm sa to A 2 57 am Bh : op Solid Vestibuled Trains (Finest in the South) run Dai ; 
10 18 am}... Darlingtonp. ..| 4 57 pm between New Orleans, Meridian, Birmingham and Chat- 
10 34 am... Spruce Pine...| 4 37pm | a 
10 44 am. . Phil Campbellt.| 4 27 pm 1 tancoga and the North. : Dn 

Rad up. | 13 evils... Through Sleepers to Washington and New York via 
} 11agam.....Delinart..... a : minha: has H x am|. Natural Bridge, Knoxville and Bristol. Through cars via Birmingham be- | 

H Sham; a S700: tween Atlanta, Vicksburg and Shreveport.—Through cars iene NAUVOO, .... , : so 
: a i Oklandt eo. 22 ‘to California via New Orleans. : a : : fo 

n En cove: Gam oo : Choice of Routes to Texas via New Orleans or Shreve- 3% 
spe port.—Solid Vestibuled Trains to Cincinnati.— Through $ 

Service to Louisville. Eo Ea 

All this Magnificent Passenger Service is at your Com~ | 
mand. Buy your tickets via the Q. & C, : 0 

Ask agents for detailed information, or address 

ST 00pm...) *D..... 

  

_ Modal and Diploma at World's Fair. 
ng from sea voya- 

have from time immemorial 
nt to ascend by the thou- 

steps usually on their 
Y. Tribe. 

e rum traffic demoralizes ev- 
ing with which it comes in 

./ Whiskey weakens every 

  
  

  

  

37 igtsun| AA 

*®   
Een     2 so pmiArBirmingham Lv} 

#Passenger, Daily except Sunday. 
“pn” Telegraph Stations. 
tFlag Stations for freight trains only, 
{Flag Stations, : 
P. CampseLL, 

Gen. Manager. 

  

I 1iSam 
8 30pm 
756 

] 173 
0 19 720 ‘FF 

9 40 am 643 5 

630 

0. K. Cameron. 
Train Dispatcher.   4s 

sxssnensuShoOrters.,..... awe a 

sessvene Goodwyns. oi... 0 
CAREER Nay 

      

depen Sea       
Waser avvraa       

  
  

nt System, Alabama Midlas 
Direct L.ine to Florida. 

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 18tn, 18 
Going East—Read Down. Going 
No. 26. No.58. No. 78. 

1 wih Daily. | Daily. 
7 18 am|Lv 

Ar..... 

  

  

St er 

    STATIONS 
Montgomery... 
. Luverne 

  
      

  Ar B45 pm] 700 am. 
v 0 

‘5 10am | 7 08 pin . 
cedes] BET PIMY 3 57 AM] S 
ees] 5233p 3 23 8M § 

395 pm of 

aa 

FE xn asen.d 

1 08 pm «ux «Abbeville 
3i11 38 pmiit 148m)........... Dothan 
{1223 am 1] 57 am Sitveancyt dings 

T33amiia Fase e nay nor Tess 0e 

; Be Homan: .... 
©! 242am] 2 23pm Ly...... Thomasville... . . 
3 502m 439pmiAr.... ... Dupont . ...... 
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9 seen oo Jainesville 
xine csiennaOcaln. . 
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sesese. Port Tampa 
SEE EE sess. Waycross. Saw ww 

sseaveis Jacksonville 
; inter Park... 
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